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Hi All, 

Well things are getting busy as we move to the middle of the calendar year, 
this coming Sunday we are removing graffiti from a building at Five Dock  

Up next is the students we are supporting heading off the Rotary Youth Pro-
gram of Enrichment  at Cobbity from the Friday night to Sunday. 

We released the full details of the Rotary Vocational Excellence Awards this 
week with the details sent to all members as well they are available on our 
website as well our Facebook page. So spread the nomination forms far and 
wide to all business that you are connected with in Parramatta. It may be a 
Real estate agent or the Barista who serves not only the best coffee but goes 
beyond the norm just to prove they are passionate about their vocation. Don’t 
forget to look at your own employees, this is an excellent way of acknowledg-
ing their talents. 

We also welcomed our newest member of Rotary this week with Mihirr San-
janwala who has jumped straight into service community work by joining us on 
Sunday with the graffiti removal at Five Dock.  

 I mentioned last week the event to mark the 40th Anniversary of Australian 
Rotary Health we had to moved this to 25th October due to a clash with dates, 
but it is important that we hold this event during the Mental Health month. 

A thank you to Keith Henning who has been able to speak to all members and  
as a result we have 100% of our members contributing to the Rotary Founda-
tion to be Centurions and have made the commitment to annual contribute. 

 

Have a nice weekend to you all 

 

Barry Antees 

President 
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Meeting 26 April 2021 

Our Toast 

PP Keith Henning proposed a toast to Melbourne. He said that in February, 1921, RI sent two Canadians to Australia to ex-

plore ways in which Rotary might be established here. As a result, the Rotary Club of Melbourne was founded and it held its 

first meeting on 21st April, 1921, at the instigation of General Sir John Monash. 

Our Guests 

Our guests were Ajit Singh Lamba, a friend of Vandana Setia and a prospective member of the club, and Ingeborg Brown, 

wife of PE Malcolm Brown. 

District 9675 Service Summit 

President Barry Antees said there would be a District 9675 Service Summit at the Bankstown Sports Club on Saturday, 1st 

May. PP Keith, PE Malcolm and Barry would be attending. 

Graffiti Removal 

Graffiti removal President Barry called on volunteers to join a graffiti removal project at Five Dock on Sunday, at the corner 

of William Street and Kings Road. It would start at 8.30 am and should be over in two hours. 

The Rotary Club of Ramon Magsaysay 

PP Keith said the Rotary Club of Ramon Magsaysay, our sister club in the Philippines, had held a RYLA program via zoom, in 

which Barry’s granddaughter had participated. RYLA was obliged to hold conference in local districts but it had not been 

done for the last two years because of covid. 

District Changeover 

Barry said the District Changeover, which would see the installation of Jeremy Wright as our District Governor and Janice 

Hall as our DG-Elect, would be held at The Warwick, Warwick Farm 27th June. 

Rotary Celebrations 

Barry said that on 25th October, there would be a fund-raising night to celebrate 40 years of the existence of Australian Rota-

ry Health and the objective now was to raise $80,000. The Rotary Club of Sydney will be holding 1st May Cocktails for the 

centenary at NSW Treasury and then a luncheon 17th May to mark 100 years of Rotary in Australia at the Aerial Function 

centre University Technology .  Barry said the one mark left by Paul Harris, founder of Rotary, when he came to our area was 

a Illawarra Flame tree planted in Albert Park right across the road from the Novotel. 

The Investiture of Mihirr Sanjanwala 

Barry was happy to invest Mihirr Sanjanwala JP, Indian-born, a financial planner and wealth adviser. Mihirr said: “I am 
honoured and I hope to c0ntribute to the best of my ability.” 



 

 

 

 

Rotary Centurions 

Barry thanked PP Keith for talking to everyone about the need to invest in the Rotary Foundation. He said that every $100 

donated could be taken to have saved seven lives through the provision of such things as clean water and sanitation. Keith 

said that the money invested tended to stay in Australia and be used here and that every three years, 50 percent of that mon-

ey would come back to the district to be invested in local projects. Centurion certificates were given to Bob and to Vandana.

 



 

 

 

 

Covid Complications 

Bob Rosengreen said his daughter, Bree, who had been a midwife at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital for 10 years, had been 

about to go to Sydney University to get her Master’s degree in Nursing when she got word that her fiancé in Tanzania, Bruce, 

was not allowed into Australia to marry her. Bruce was being stopped because of restrictions on people without Australian 

passports returning to Australia. So, on Sunday, Bree would be leaving for Tanzania to marry him there. Bruce was Zimba-

bwean-born and had a business flying a fleet of aeroplanes into national parks. Bree had three months of leave from RPAH, 

would presumably be allowed back into Australia. But what about Bruce? 

Keith’s Trot 

Barry said he had received a letter from Australian Rotary Health chairman, Kevin Shadbolt, thanking the club for its dona-

tion of $16,161.65, which he said was “greatly appreciated”. Keith Henning said he had raised the money last year through his 

participation in the City-to-Surf where he had received a lot of sponsorship, in the main from his mates at the Oatlands Golf 

Club. 

Brianna St John 

PP Keith said that one of the Indigenous Health Scholars sponsored through Australian Rotary Health had qualified as a 

nurse, finishing her course a year ahead of schedule, and had enrolled in a Bachelor of Medicine degree at the University of 

New England. The scholarship was worth $5,000 a year. 

Poignant Pictures 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Centenary Cocktails: Sydney Celebrates 100 years of Ro-

tary in Australia 1st May https://sydneyrotary.com/event/centenary-dinner-

sydney-celebrates/ 

RYPEN (Rotary Youth Program of Enrichment) May 7-9th  

Centenary Lunch: Sydney Celebrates Centenary Rotary 
Luncheon 17th May https://sydneyrotary.com/event/centenary-
anniversary-rotary-lunch-meeting/ 

2021 Rotary Parramatta Vocational Excellence Awards at 
Rydges Rosehill 21st June www.trybooking.com/BQLTM  

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

ROTARY  

WE CONNECT PEOPLE 

Rotary unites more than a million 
people 

Together, we see a world where 

people unite and take action to 

create lasting change – across the 

globe, in our communities, and in 

ourselves. 

WE TRANSFORM COMMUNI-
TIES 

We take action locally and globally 

Each day, our members pour their 

passion, integrity, and intelligence 

into completing projects that have 

a lasting impact. We persevere 

until we deliver real, lasting solu-

tions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

We donate 50% of profits to help build toilets because we believe access to a safe, dignified 
loo is a basic human right. Thanks to our amazing community (that’s you!), we’ve been 
able to donate over $8.3 million to help provide proper sanitation for the 2.3 billion people 
in need. Now that’s a lot of toilets!  

Visit https://au.whogivesacrap.org/  

Last week they have been able to donate a total of over $2 million to our charity partners,  

https://au.whogivesacrap.org/

